
REPORT ON INOUSTRIAL VISII TO EPIP, BYRNIHAT, RI BHOIDISTRICI, MEGHATAYA,

ON THEloff NOVEMBER 2022.

Assoc PH;ssor. A.Khanduri

H€ad of Department

On the lott November 2022, a group of 45 students of 3d and 5tt Semester BCom

(Marketin8 Hono!ls) along with the teacherin-charse Asst Profesor P.Khonglah

report to college at 9.00 am to go to EPIP lndustrlal Estate, Byrnihat, for an industrial

visit or exposure by bus. The visit was orsanlzed with the objective to enable the
commercestudentsto observe and learn aboutthetype ofindustries in the state and
to familiarize them with the fa.tory et up, so that they become aware abolt the
various avenues of entrpren€lrship and employment opportunities in Meghalaya.
The bus reached Byrnihat at 12.00 pm and we met the Technical pe6on shri.S.Pata,
CEO, Shyam Century Ferrous Ltd, toguide us tothe plant- The students were divided
in groups and taken inside the factory where the Plant N,lanager gave them a Buided
tour and explained th€ entire production process and marketfortheir prodocts. From

there we proceeded to Kakarania lnnovative Systems Pvt Ltd who makes packaging

produds, the Plant Mana8er led the students throughout the layout ofthe plant and

explained the entire production process and its market, Due to the constraint oftime,
thou8h we gotthe permission to visitfour plants, we visited the hst plant namely, M/s
NTLSteelt which produces PVC Pipes and Electricalposts, here, the Fadlory Manager

and Engineer showed the students the entire production, cutting, moulding and

weldins process and ako the market for their finished produ.ts. snacks were

disvibuted to all the students at every plant visited. Finally, all returned back to the
college and reached the campus by 6.00 pm. overallthe students were ableto interad
with the Plant Mana8ers and got an overuiew ofthe industry.
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vhit to M/s NTL steek (NEZONE),

EPIP, Bynihatr Meghalaya, on
10l7al2022.
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Visit to (akarania lnnovative
Systems Pvt Ltd, EPIP, lndustrial
Estate, Byrnihat, Meghalaya, on

Visit to Shyam Century Ferrous ltd,
EPIP/ Byrnihat, MeShalaya on
10laal2o22.


